3M™ Littmann® Stethoscopes

Introducing the next
generation of a clinical icon.

Introducing the

3M™ Littmann® Classic III™ Stethoscope
Right out of the box, it lives up to its name.
The Littmann Classic III stethoscope is the latest version of the stethoscope
that helps millions of medical professionals achieve their best. It brings new
design, materials, and technology to the Littmann stethoscope series trusted
by clinicians around the world. The new Classic III stethoscope offers you:

Open bell versatility.

High acoustic sensitivity for performing general
physical assessments.

The pediatric side
converts to a traditional
open bell by replacing
the single-piece diaphragm
with a non-chill rim.

Tunable diaphragms on both the adult and pediatric
sides of the chestpiece.
Single-piece diaphragm that’s easy to attach and easy
to clean because the surface is smooth without crevices.
Next-generation tubing with improved resistance to skin oils
and alcohol for longer tubing life. Less likely to pick up stains.
Using a Classic III stethoscope demonstrates what’s important to you as a
medical professional: quality, achievement, and providing the best possible
care. Every patient. Every day.

Take a closer look at the

3M™ Littmann® Classic III™ Stethoscope
Features

Classic III stethoscope specifications

Tunable technology is a 3M invention that lets you shift between
hearing high and low frequency sounds by simply adjusting how
much you press on the chestpiece.
Soft-sealing eartips give you a comfortable fit and an excellent
acoustic seal; they snap tightly onto the eartubes for safety.

Length

69cm / 27.2 inches

Weight

150g

Acoustic
performance

7

Warranty

5 years

CHESTPIECE

Open bell stays clear of dirt and debris by keeping it
covered with the small diaphragm.
Adjustable headset lets you easily set the tension for head size
and comfort just by squeezing or pulling apart the eartubes.

Construction

Two-sided, adult and pediatric

Material

Stainless steel

Diaphragm type

Tunable, single-piece

Diaphragm diameter

Adult: 4.3cm / 1.7 in
Pediatric: 3.3cm / 1.3 in

TUBING

No natural rubber latex or phthalate plasticizers are used in the
tubing or any other component—to help protect human health and
the environment.
Made in the USA for consistent quality. We apply rigorous process
and quality controls to every Littmann stethoscope. You’ll always get a
durable, dependable, clinical tool that will serve you for years to come.

Construction

Single lumen
(single acoustic channel within tube)

Material

Not made with natural rubber latex
or phthalate plasticizers

HEADSET
Wide diameter aerospace alloy /
anodized aluminum

Material

Colors and Finishes

Available tubing colors and finish combinations
TUBING COLOR

We periodically introduce new tubing colors and chestpiece
finish combinations for the Classic III stethoscope.
Visit littmann.com for the latest product information.
Due to limitations of the printing process, the
colors shown are approximations of the actual
tubing colors.

STANDARD FINISH

SPECIAL FINISH

Black

5620

Black 5803, Smoke 5811

Gray

5621

Navy Blue

5622

Caribbean Blue

5623

Hunter Green

5624

Raspberry

5626

Burgundy

5627

Orange

5629

Ceil Blue

Rainbow 5807

Rainbow 5806

5630

Rose Pink

5631*, 5639

Pearl Pink

5633

Chocolate

Copper 5809

Dark Olive Green

Smoke 5812

Plum

5831

Lavender

5832

Turquoise

5835

Lemon-Lime

5839

Lime Green

5829

Emerald

5840

*Available in the U.S. only
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